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TCtSg -

anrcOnTer WBD a eoni-entro- n of ' T 1 Kctoc for

from the counties fqmW SSSSSSSS. S?P-I,-
district, at Simms' in Nash county, on the
7ab May Viext : Wen,, on. Thiotion made
rr3p j'. r uiiams, rsq. was caitea 6. the

xhoir onI Hant T? m 7 7.' 1

appointed Secretary. Tiie chairman crave
ah1 '

, : , .

natfon of the object of the meeting;: an d
at ttre instance of Col. Joseph J. Maclin.o
committee di lire person was appointed to

jvcwiuuvho Ui me ODieCt
.

CApicSBIVC... . Oj
r 1 vT4lM mppllflfr U )puninA. ih U.-- - - i

'H.V . .. . f mTm .. . "

. .? - - 1 v mv ivv a I v 11 I a I J i U.Sfifl Tl
1 time, repotted" the fdHoWing- - resolutions
j wnicn wej? upanirrrousiy adopt ed :

Unsolved. That we
llnomidajioa of NartiA Van $Hren as Presi-deAt-- a

'ind mttiard M. Johnston its. Vi Pr,.

.

Beared,

BtoJved; Thit the Proeeediiwir if ihi-"- -..

tSeVeiHiW
ana mroiisiied ih

irrme TJnitetates. as sabtnimn. iWrt. national
af cobvewron assembled at

f last ; and that we recommend the ZLr nU1- ' vifnonilOatlOns tA the neonlp al.lairroI. i a' I " '"'bci nuii Mtrilady t our felTow-ciljiei'is-
of the county of Frauk- -

;ed,That Dr. Thomaa Wi-,,fdeo- n

nieioeph J ATacVliu, William P. Wiuiarris.ami Dr. Sam 1 R ; wood , be . appo! nted dele- -

gaici to met i. u i oimros' in JXarti County, on the l
oi --asy mx, to confer-- with the delegate

from Halitftx, Warren, and Nash to select a sbj-tab- re

person as a candidate for elector for thil di
trijftt.. .

-

R.erolvedl iartVifcr, That inasmucti as we have
confidence in.lhe Kepilblitan principles, integri-
ty and abilities 'of Richard D. Spaigttt, the ,p re-sa- nt

Governor tf NoTrli Carolina, we recommend
bun to the cit&ens of tliis tqnty to be voted for
as Governor t thv n'eir t fetectron. . .;

Resol ved, JhatJn the Vit of any orie of the
delegates not beiVifc abtc to Attstid, he rhay name
sornfeurrtle pefsoh to act in hi piare, or a ma-
jority of delegates mar fill All vacancies.

On motion of Cot. Maclin,. the 'thanks of the
meeting were tendered to tn CbaiTWan and Be- -rrptaru fnr ika imavi aaJ --V: :tz i .iMiaraiiiai Bu (lllliuru MIUDUCr

r n bichthe meeting was conducted. And for--
1 1 UAH a fiV

RsovieJ-- , Thai the proceedings of this meeting
be signed by the Chairman and Seerelary, andfitwaFdedw the Editor of ihe North Carorina
Standard Br publieatfoh in his' papery and jhat
all other Eiitort friendly to the cause, be like-
wise requested republish it. -

On motion, the meeting adjourned;
WILLIAM P. WILLIAMS, Chattmain.

Ebwa0 T. Fowlkes, Secretary. '.

" a Ti . toR rae sTiwniair.
UEANFILLE COUNTY.

At a respectable meeting of the people
oft the south side of Tar river, held at
TVtfton, on Saturday, the 12th of March,
arrepahl

2 aawaja rrpn ftttt- -
ifdaqf, Esq. Was appointed Ghairmnn
and Mr. Nathaniel E. Canrtadav and WiK
Ham E Wyche, Were aBnointedeerji.'
wcs. The meeting Was addressed by K
jaik iitwciwi x nomas I . uooite. lisqrs :rm ilieromnqwrny KsolntlTO, 'Jii8sjip uy
ttie ioc;irer A'ere unanimously adoptedt ,

Whexeas,'the right peaceably to assemble
together and consult for the ct)mtnoh good,
is one secured to us by the Constituvroiij
And whereas, the people themselves, or
by their tepresentativrs have the right to
elect all their ptiblic officers: Anrfw a
portion ol the Citizens of Granville, having
met to make arrangements for the election.
ot the two highest offices of our Govern-
ment, (that election being highly import- -
aiii hl ;n i nir nonii.n - . . i. .-

-

time of high poliMcnl excitement feel it to
1 SI aa. "

oe our indispensable duty rt select from
our distinguished politicians rnnli nrfBatai.
. . wasr t- - .i -
oi and V ice President, the most
competent, honest and faithful M.'Knoo vv-- ..... . ' y- -
Iitlcal life shall prove hevnnfl rtomr.- -

a - a ""T vl iiwuovia"- -.a
. .L. m9.fra-.- a a Sk a -nun mai iuey are nenuruipan. frm

llection r
Resolvedi thefefoe. That Htb :

- ' - v.v.uiit llUIIi- -tnate aticl aonoint twn n itn,.A ,1, . a.-- . vaw vie nr v ;ii rj;s
meel : the delegates from the counties composincthis Electtiral District at Rojcbiirouirli, Person
cotinty, tin Tuesday of Marth Court ; and that
sard mefetiriir select a. randwiitf,,. vi .u
will pledge himself to support Martin

UIG1.IUI,
Van

who
bv

ciur rrcsiueuii anu a. M. Johnson for Vicefreside nt.
. Wherewobni tVvutt. ritinarti i? .. di, a-- ' V jWS anu Eil- -

kanah Lyon were appointed.
Resolved, further: That

plan of a General Convention for the nominal
tion of candidates for these important offices.

Ana. wnereaSi under the amended con-
stitution, the election of ttnvrnr r1abrJ.a- - a m a.v V farm V ft. ftj

on the people I we therefore Tfcmnmrihil- a waaaa.aa VUVI tVthe Republicans of Granyiiie; to he snp
porreo at tne nest Election, his Excellen
cy It. D. SpaighL whose iv hnlfa rtlitiooi
life has accorded with the principles of the
Renublican tmrta ;

ResoivU thauhb foregoing be signed by

tbu

WiVL E. WYCHE, I Seentcw.

V i It HANOY&R. COUNT?.i.11,. !ar and respectable meet-mgo- f
the citizens of New Hanover coun-ty, friendly to the election of Uttrlin Vtin'rg as President, and fochrtd M.

Johnsttn, as Vice Prefcid..nt. bll ir th
town of Wilmington on Tuesdav tbe 15ih
met OIli.L ir-- ji - "...a ,i

25S.gffi!Mrj and S&g Montague,
J?mf' apted as ec'ys,

7g? object the; meeting bciDg. made

. - - - """.v iu uittii resolutions
,rUMwiye .01 tne v(ews"V"" and feelings of ...the - meeting;: Owen Holmes iJL H. Mar-sterie- rj

and WilKam.gr Ashe Esd'rs, Therommittee retired and m a short tTm
Ispnlprt in tL MaUaaT it- - . M ' i-- - .!tiEciutftr ia .10 1 10 Wing frSO--l

w vro --unauimously adopted;
i entertain entire

. Mminulrahni,.. T Ja:.- -. - - ' ...u.i nbit.ii if iii.a r. .,;.!'
al GornmerJt, and rnl' Amm.ZJTCL
rh i,a,u. jTVIT. " 1

. .aa ma ka. I r '1 a a aft '
'mcraiir Rem.Kl --v..:

Kit in'SJli 71a'3'S- vptrv--1

to unite themselves wi.h Texas, vlfWS Sflwt and fojrci,

so.the persons who have engiiged tnthis ffiigf' thefollnwing persons wjare

tfcsaWjU$n thefeof should bS s38J
this case

Hay

Ffefch we liKe.and uuxntosm-- r thprfrt
That.;

vfth our republican
--ineni i,- -j anita

Resolved, That James T7 Miller Evan "L
' kin H McMillan, Janies Kerr and Charli.

Montaeue. esor s. ronstitmp the mwi ii
ReiQliTed, rhatma'acciHitioaprelerTeaaS:

arfioniti hrfalse and nfcuiid!d. 8
. fieov-- d, That havrog the utinost confideBrtl
in .the megrky. patriotism; air indepeadtnee of I

in bis devoiixJi. to those principles which iom ,2
ky stone of ihe republican party, and also ithe hearty support aJayfivea by him tooi
venerable: Presicheot Andrew Jackson, we ,,'
pleasure Ja vietdin to him'o'nr cordial supnort-aodreswctfull- v

retfom
cftizens-a-s a soitableJeatididatefor ibeir siuTraeea

ResoTwd, That a committee of Vigilance beappointe.1, ih each captain's District throuehoutthe aanv
,lWe are obliged to;omit the dommittce

lor wajft 6f,ro6Vh.3l "':!Mil. motion of Owen Holmes, esd

n
Heigb Standlrd, and bU jplher republican papers

C.,a . - . . ..- - . ... , ...
--Jona S. Jajissj' ajcr.j iMnactl

A greeably . to previous - notice. aV l.itHa
and respectable meeting of the ' people of
Orange county friendly tf the election of
tne won. iwartm Van Bnrfpas Preaidei,tk
and LOl. K. M.-- : Johnson of. :Kentueky as
Vice President; was heid in the. Courl
House at iWlslQii;h? on Tuesday ife
ioth-tnst- . . i.f - .

- . ..

On mottoh. of feppjamin rjurdle, esq.
Cr4v John ftackara as appointed .

chair-man- ,

who nirenVrlitYA-l- tm.L- - thu hiuail

Secrmrie,,

rJontiWttai;'

. -- - . - vav'aj 1 1 . . v .... i UliU
briefly explatne4the" object of the meeiim?.

On motion, Mr. Charles C. Smith and
Benjamin. Hurdle, esq. were appointed. se-

cretaries.
The following resnliitfens Were Swhtnit-tei;t- p

je Meeting. fey Jaines William-
son, esq adpirnpanted with a short ad
d ressoh the propriety of their adoption

Besoiyed, .That wech'eerTutly te aiih
Our politioal trienda in ditferent parta of the state I
in the efforts which they are making to ensure I
the sittcessof the demorriHic. repubiicau-tu-ke- t I
forFreaidvnt and Vice President of the United '

llesol'vetf. ThAt.W havp tindiminished hHhfi- -
dence in the patrititism, integrity, and aound pd-h- i

teal principles pf General Jackson that he
haa aHminialrrcl ftha mvornmrnt afrnrilino ia
the true airtrf the conSthutioD ; and tharilh
a t J '

. . , a .
laoora-nav- seen crowned witn results tne most
anptcioa for the--. permanptiCy bf our tjniin
at)tt S'PV and greatness of our common
Cfnlr'tf ."

npSOWed. Tht wa. rtkifiarri Martin Vnn Kikl-k-
- - J aaa a aa a vakM a w" ' ' I aa

of NeW York as a tiian of the MpVifm pi n rip nf

peci emineiriiv quauneil to discharge the diitirt
of President of the --United States, and pledged tb
cairy Out'ttlf- - jirae principles upon w hi. h the
eovernm'eot-- : has been- administered aiftce ibe
eiectten J JcksoM, and that We will

his nomination o that high offire.
lte?tijyed, sThat we will aupport Richard M.

Johnieoh lor Vice President bf the United Slates.
' Resolved. That Ottr pnverhmeni ia f,in,.,t in

i spirit of harmony aod comprornise, and that
wedepree&te attempt to-ect- e andtjsectionafjealousies and prejudices of

Souih ajrainst ihe Aoithin choosing an ind-
ividual to preside over the destinies of fhis na-tib- n

: and that to adopt and act upon the priiici-pi- e

that we. will hot 6te for a nan becous-- e ' h
is not one of ? because he .hprCvS to be bom
north

,
of Mason's anil Di vnn's liiu , aiiiil- a i i - ft. r ltil.llV,k J um

jealpua. llhbteral and selfish spirit t that it wrn d

uBiremnisvar oretnren ai tne north not as cit-
izens and friends but as aliens and enemies, and
girvjng thina distinctly io understand that our
feelings are ripe Jbr a division bf the Union.

He-sdlve-
d, That it is with pain atfd mortifica-tio- n

lliat we behold the manfaer in which Hush
Is. WhiJe has suffered himself to become thedtfpend instrument of men nhe-- e political
principles are direeilv ooikm n innr aJL u kaj r r - --- i iivt ivuiwu uv
has always prolsed to adfbtaKe.

Resolved. Thht RirhnrH TVnKl-c-. C tn
his experience m publVe life, fmtn .his abilitya statesma, anil frotp his unwavering devotion
to the Republican nrinciulria: t i,.v,iv. i.. i,n0

always been ajhached. presents ihe .irongestclaim for the aunport of )he friends of the pre-
sent administration for the office of Governor (4
thrs sta, and that we will endeavour to pro-mot- e

his election.
The restftlininaia hnvina- - kata J '' -

r & 'u, were vnt.nr
ntcaslif adopted by. tbe meeting

xnr. wiiitaufsbh then again addressed i!e
meeting, ami was followed by Nathaniel J Pamer, eq: , r - ;

Of. tirid than Allkavsttto.l S
to the BaeeUn?-b- y the iiiir auruiiiitu
.1.l,r',f .ln'r.l..1 chairtbin,

.
which was mm I

Resolved. Thui
idenli y ihenafne oj the Hon Martin Van Bit- -

?;Btabtllitlnisia of the north : that tview the Charce not o'nlv iJtUa ..r,..i t

tniendedto have effect in: the next Presiden- -

uai e.ecuon, and be used as an instrument to
PrOStrate the. Rctlhblirrrn tirlnpihlck Kl1 on J

dear by the American people--
,

sound and demo- - Ierfttlras they are ; W see With surprise the nvt I
furious efforts of ihe jopptaatiob, the met inj- -

v

nobs arts of statesmen ebneenfraied and applied 1
uw ui still Kepub. ican --a

principles "yead we hope wilUive, to crle- - 1
the funeraJ of ihoae who haV--e plotted ibeir j

On motion of jVBeph A,Hson ,iResolved, Tbat the proceeding trf tbm meeung
5Jtog b? thfr chairman and secretaries, and
bobharted in the Hiihbb-owg- h Recorder, North
Carolina Standard, and Milton Spectator.

Oa motion the meeting then adjourned.
T0CT4RD, Crteimiw

CHaanF-- C. Smith, J
Secretaries.

Jn accbrffance with One of thetesolntioni pas
fed at the meet n the fi.li"; - u' ,-- oi ..vivaiiia UCIUIIS IlOU

ZiJFfi&'f't- - U deiegaies M

Rmc Cohventtea, to nominate a candid

ixtf-2l?- vi
- mat toa made by the meet- -

Joaepn aibapn, Mr Allen Parks,
WiHmaoo Parish, eso fSi UWe.
J12sflsj H Pftrgle-aa- fl, ej. an--

aU

chsed.-B- th houses of the

WPlfS passed two h tindred and
k 1.ftiiunttrea ana nine days. Compiler.


